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(NAPSA)—Just because your
aging home heating and air-condi-
tioning system is still functioning
doesn’t mean your home is as com-
fortable as it could be. And what
about your energy bills? Could
they be lower?
It might be time to think about

replacing an obsolete heating,
ventilation and air-conditioning
(HVAC) system with new, more
energy-efficient equipment. You
may be able to avoid a system fail-
ure with a little homework and an
informed decision regarding new
equipment.
Inspect. Begin by having a

certified technician inspect and
service your home’s current HVAC
system. North American Techni-
cian Excellence (NATE)–certified
technicians can identify existing
or potential problems, take steps
to repair or avoid them and, if
appropriate, recommend a new
system that better matches your
heating and cooling needs.
Learn. Become knowledgeable

about efficiency ratings, cooling
and heating capacities and other
factors that affect equipment per-
formance. It’s also a good idea to
research the types and brands of
systems available.
Locate. Think about where a

new system will be installed. Do
you require an outdoor unit or will
you need to install the unit in a
basement, attic or closet?
Think green. Taking an envi-

ronmentally friendly approach to
equipment purchases and instal-
lations can improve the indoor air
quality in your home and reduce

your carbon footprint. Fortu-
nately, this approach usually
results in increased energy sav-
ings, too.
Shop around. Look for a unit

sized for the heating and cooling
demands of your house, and be
sure your home has sufficient
insulation and the ductwork is
properly sealed. Otherwise, you
may lose some of the efficiency
your new system offers.
When looking for a new system,

many people consider purchasing
the York LX Series Packaged
Heating and Cooling Units to get
both heating and cooling in one
space-saving cabinet with quality-
engineered reliability. Available in
electric or gas heat in air-condi-
tioning or heat pump models,
these 14 SEER units meet the lat-
est federal energy standards.

Learn More
For further information and to

find a contractor nearby, go to
www.york.com.

Five Steps To A New Heating And Cooling Unit

You could have a more comfort-
able home and a more comfort-
able bank balance if you upgrade
your heating and cooling system.

by Diane Emo, Vice President of
Marketing at Coverall North
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(NAPSA)—Graduation 2014

unleashed 1.6 million graduates
into the workforce, according to the
National Center for Education Sta-
tistics. While many of those recent
graduates are already working, a
large percentage are not. Either
way, they all have something in
common—memories of a senior
year full of stressful decisions.
“Is this my last chance to enjoy a

summer vacation before starting
work?” “Am I really considering life
as a nine-to-fiver, or is there
another option better suited to me?”
As long as you follow your gut,

you’ll make the right decision. In
the meantime, allow me to open
the door to an opportunity that
has recently taken your genera-
tion and the nation by storm—
franchising.
Where else can the freshest,

creative, most eager era of soon-
to-be grads flex their skill, will,
and drive to succeed on their
terms? Franchising may be the
perfect fit. Whether you consider
yourself a leader or an entrepre-
neur, one thing is for certain: you
need to be both to become a suc-
cessful franchised business
owner.
As a marketing executive for a

leading franchisor of commercial
cleaning businesses, I’ve seen
first-hand the options that abound
in the franchise industry. If you’re
considering franchising, here are
some things to consider:
1. It’s a big piece of the eco-

nomic pie: From burgers and
burritos to dog grooming and digi-
tal marketing services, many of
our favorite local companies are,
in fact, franchised businesses
owned by local people in your com-
munity. According to the Interna-
tional Franchise Association, inde-
pendently owned and operated
franchised businesses contribute
$707.6 billion in salaries in the
United States. Best of all, the
franchise industry continues to
grow in size and demand.
2.Owning a business is

within reach: There are many
franchise opportunities with low
start-up costs, and no magic age
required to become an entrepre-
neur. Being a great business

owner has everything to do with
your personal drive, passion and
ambition. If you bring those traits
to the table, the franchisor will
provide a know-how transfer
(training), brand, processes and
support to help you become the
business owner you always knew
you could be.
3. It’s a “me” market out

there: If you don’t look out for
yourself, who will? You have
choices. After all, that’s why you
went to school, right? Don’t sell
yourself short, especially if your
gut tells you to do your own thing.
But, if you decide to work on the
franchisor side of the business, do
yourself a favor and work in sales
at some point. You’ll learn a lot
about business and gain practical
communication skills that will
prove valuable down the road.
4.Millennials are looking

for work that is meaningful: If
you work for a franchisor, you will
be part of a system that helps peo-
ple start their own businesses. It’s
very rewarding to support people
who made the decision to pursue
and create their own American
dream.
5.Make a difference and

give back: Imagine the positive
impact you could have in your
local community as your own boss.
For example, franchised busi-
nesses can hire employees and
help others with their careers.
When it’s your business, you make
the decisions. So, if it’s your goal
to improve the world around you,
here’s your chance.

Learn More
For further information about

obtaining a Coverall franchise,
visit www.coverall.com/franchise-
opportunities.

Offer of Franchise made by
prospectus only. See Franchise
Disclosure Document for details.

Five ReasonsTo Consider A Career In
Franchising After Graduating College

New and soon-to-be graduates
may do well to consider a career
in franchising.

(NAPSA)—Car shopping may
be easier than ever thanks to
some surprising technology.

Put A New Car
In The Palm Of Your Hand
It’s not due to an improvement

on the car, however. It’s because
there’s now a free smartphone
app that can give you unprece-
dented access to car dealers via
text message. Texting is an
increasingly popular way to do
business with all kinds of compa-
nies—and it’s a practice that
more than one in three car buyers
said they’d prefer. To meet the
demand for customer-to-business
texting, car-buying platform
Edmunds.com updated its mobile
app so shoppers can send text
messages to thousands of dealers
across the U.S. with just a touch
of a button.
Users can make sales or service

appointments, review pricing, and
get instant video and picture mes-
sages from dealerships to really
see a particular vehicle. Most
importantly, the service is not
automated, meaning users con-
nect directly with actual dealer-
ship personnel for a true cus-
tomized interaction.
You can opt out at any time

and you don’t have to provide a lot
of personal information just to get
the price of a car.
Text messaging is just the lat-

est of many useful car-shopping
features offered by the app. With
it, car shoppers can browse and
identify inventory nearby, get up-
front price guarantees on cars in
stock through Price Promise, and
use a calculator to easily crunch
monthly payment figures. Also
available with the app is Ed-
munds’ roster of car-buying ex-
perts who can answer any ques-
tions about the car-shopping
process, such as whether you’re
getting a good deal or what sort of
options are available on specific
models.

Helpful Hints
Edmunds also offers helpful

car-buying tips such as:
1.Get preapproved for a car

loan before you go to look for a car.
Then you’ll know what you can
afford and the interest rate for
which you qualify. Find out what
the insurance will be, too.
2. Test-drive all the cars you are

considering back to back so you
can compare your impressions.
3.New cars should come with a

full tank of gas and a detail job.
Before you take delivery, look for
scratches in the paint, or dings
and dents on the body.

Learn More
Car buyers can also connect

with Edmunds’ free Live Help ser-
vice by calling (855) 782-4711 or
by texting ED411. You can down-
load the app from the App Store at
http://apps.edmunds.com/vxgg-1.

New App Puts Better Car Buying AtYour Fingertips

The Edmunds app lets you work
with a car dealership at your con-
venience via text.

(NAPSA)—The American Heart
Association/American Stroke Asso-
ciation created a Support Network
to offer an online community and
materials for face-to-face support
groups for heart disease and stroke
patients and their families. Learn
more and find nearby networks at
www.heart.org/supportnetwork.

* * *
Women over 65 and men over

70 should talk to their doctors
about a simple, painless and non-
invasive bone density test using a

central DXA machine. Many doc-
tors are learning more about this
testing device at www.hologic.com.

* * *
The National Institute of

Arthritis and Musculoskeletal and
Skin Diseases supports research
into the causes, treatment and
prevention of arthritis and muscu-
loskeletal and skin diseases and
offers free booklets, in English
and in Spanish, on lupus and on
arthritis at www.niams.nih.gov or
call toll free (877) 226-4267.

Water moves around the earth in
a water cycle. The water cycle
has five parts: evaporation, con-
densation, precipitation, infiltra-
tion and surface run-off.

Dendrochronology is the science
of calculating a tree’s age by its
rings.

Wheat is thought to be the most
widely grown plant in the world.
It has been cultivated for more
than 7,000 years in every conti-
nent except Antarctica.

Talk about a “late bloomer.” The
saguaro cactus, found in the
southwestern United States,
doesn’t grow branches until it is
about 75 years old.

In 1869, Dr. Brown’s Celery Tonic
went on sale.The drink consisted
of soda water and crushed celery
seed. This started a celery craze
in the late 19th century that in-
cluded celery flavored soft drinks,
celery gum, celery soup and elixir
of celery.




